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Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys ?vho, in circulars or advertise-
sncnts, or othcrwisc, refcr to the Coaanisioncr or Deputy Comntis-

sioner of Patentsq, or to any otloùr officiai of the Patent Office, for

evidecc of thcir profcsqsioii standinig, do s0 ?without a uthority.

1NVENTIONS PA'FENTrlED.
NOTE.-Patetits are granted for 18 years. Thre terni of years for

wl>lch thre fee lias been priid, tri given affer thre date of tie patent.

No. 5t,460. Wastiing3 Machine. (Machine àlaver.)

Asa Loroy Burke, Hlamailton, Ontario,
years. <1'îled 8th May, 1896.)

Canada, lst June, 1896; 6

Claint.- In an atmiosî>herie, clothes washer, the iion-corrosive
rnjetallic conical M-alls A, f rrfing air ehanîher, hav ig cerîtrally
locatod socket for hanle, the base E, hiaving a.serie.s af apertuires
K, and provided svith lower projecting rings 11, aud radlial partitiuons
j1, forming recesses, tire angle lîraces M, having apertures N, tIre
arpî.rtures 0j, itito each said angle Ira,,ce, and the uipp>r <ciefa
aperturres P, 1111(1r tiroir canopy S, aîl arrarrgod, con.,truîeted an(l
coin

1 
ined, substantiafly as and for tlie î ulrpnose' hereî nîefore set

forth.

No. i52,461. FobUini Wheel-Pedestai.
(Pédale de roue pliante.)

Chairles T. llartson, E:îton Rlapids, Michigan, UJ.S.A., Lit .June,
1896ff 6 yo ars. (Filed 8th 'May, 1896.)

6-1

Cia im.-The combination with tire hinged rectangular folding
boxes, o>f the rectangular fraînes pivoted ta the outer ends of said

boxes, the V-shaped braces, the caster îvlieels the flat springs l>ivoted(
t<> said boxes and the studs an salol rectangular frames with which
said springs engage, substantially as described.

No. 52,40t. spoon. (Cuillère.)

Aî A

Edîivard Francis IlIead, Rat Portage, Ontario, Canada, lst ,fune,
1896 ;6 years. (Filed Ilt> iFebruary, 1896.)

G'iainm.-A spoon provided mîth a covering over lîalf of its top and
having a tulurlar projection on its 51(10 ta form a inouth-piece sub-
stantially as shown and for tire pîirpose set forth.

No. 52,463. Tongue. (Armon de wagon.)

Andrew t. M.\cI{ay, London, Ontario, Canada, lst ,Iune, 1896; 6
years. (I"iled 3Oth .July, 1892.)

£1(iic1st. Longitu(dinal sections, hollowed, bent or otherwise
ctn-veil laterally and connected together, fo>r the paîrpose of forming
a vehicle tangue or pole, siihstanitially as doscrihed. 2n1d. A vehicle
tangue or pole, comnîosed of two or more separate andinîdependent
sections o>f curved shoot urretal, and ineans for supporting and conl-
nectîng said sections substantially as set forth. 3rd. A vehicle
tangune or pole, conrposed of two or more separate and in(leien(lont
sections, of cnrrved sheet inetal, provided with internai projections,
andl mens for sripîsrti ng and connecting said sections, substantially
as îlescribed. 4th. A vehicle tori re or pole, canstructod of sections,
T, prirvided wîth ribs or tlanges R, in comnbination with the braces,


